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l^TBODUCTIOH
Farraera tried for oenturlee to find tJie aoat •ffec<»
tlve and econotalciil Bsotlioda ot oontrolllng weed® In their
crops. I>uring this tlrne, several dlfrorent tecbnlquea* kinds
of equlpieent arid laaterlala liave been used# Kuch proc;i»esB
haa been Tade on the woed control problerns but 'liarr and
Brown (6) foitfjd that weeds still cost the farmers of the
Onited States about three sillion dollars annually. Thla
is a rather large loea to the farraers; therefore, t;iey are
very Aueh ooneemed In finding aoiae zaeana by wtilch the coet
that the weeds eause can be lowered.
Since 2,4-r)lohlorophonoxyacetlc acid, eosyaonly knom as
has become a poaaible agent for weed control In eomf
the farmera of the com arrowing regioan have become inter-
ested in the chcwlcal's use. The use of the chemical as a
weed killer haa created the problem of producini^ eqiiipmant
capable of applying the spray mixt-are in the correct place
and aauner. Since the 2,4-D mixture haa a harmful effect on
tVfce com plants if too tmcri of It la applied, but will not
ha3*m the weeda If too sraalX an amowit is applied, the rate of
application of the spray should be as unifonaly controlled as
poasiblo. The controlled rate and uniformity of applica
tion will provide a means of knowing wiiere the spray is
being applied and how much of the spray is falling xm any
•2.
particular ar«a« To get thaa« pesulla, tlie sprayer must be do-
slgnad so th» position and rata of application can b« controlled.
Tti# nosxla la the part of the aprayer that dlatrlbutea the
apray cslxtupo to the com plants and weeds* The noazle then
is an issportant factor in the uniform distribution of the apray
material over the area being sprayed. Ttiere are several dir-»
farent makes and types of nozzloa on the laarket that »ay be
used for cheialoal wood control piirpo»®3* spray distribu-
tlon pattern and the placeraent of these nozzles will help de-
terrains the design of the sprier to be used to apply the
ohmleala# The shape of the distribution pattern will de»
temlne what height and spacing the nosslen should have to give
the ffiost xmitorm rate of application* Then^ the hel{;ht and
spacing factors will have Influence on the design of the
sprayer*
The purpose of this study was to deterralne the spray dis
tribution patterns for several different makes and types of
nozzles; to find tJie optimum heli^ht of nozzles to give the
taoat unlfcxm rate of appltcatlonj to find t^-^e optimum width
of spacing of nozzloa for different heights; to find the op-
tiiauin height and Included angio for nozzles on a double out
let} to study the effects of ralslnii: or loworlnf; the nozzle
from the optimum heighti to study the effect of spraylnf? the
com plants with 3y4-]> on the mechanical hai^eatlng of oom®
It is hoped that the Information obtained fro® this study
will be beneficial to the makers of chemical weed-contol
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•quipment ftnd tlmt in turn vlXl help the farmera g«t better re«
euXta from thiir spreying equipment•
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HEVIKW OF LlTSRKWm
History of Chraieals aa ft W««d Killer
Moat or us think o£ the use of ehemioaXa aa a weed kilXer
aa a reeent development. Accoi?dlng to Robbins et al«{gO)j
chomleala ^lave been uaed for centuries to control weeds,
Chaalcals such aa saltj aahes* end various by-produots ^^ve
been applied to roads ideaj fence rows and pathways to rid them
of Tegetatic»i« These chemicals were usually applied in a dry
or powdered font and were uaually applied by hand, Since the
diatributlon waa on aueh a asiall acalo> tliere was no apeoiaX
siaetxlner/ develc^ed to distribute the ehemloala*
According to £ephax>t (12), there was very little progress
made in the scientific Investigation of the practical use of
cliemlcal weed killers until the latter part of the nineteenth
century. The first real discovery of tne uae of chemicals aa
a selective weed-control iiieasvjre in crx>pa was i?*de acciden
tally, About 1^96-1900 a vlneyardlst in France accidentally
diacovered that a solution of copper aulphate was deadly to
wild muatardf but would not injure cereal crops if sprayed
while the ox^pa were small* Aliaoat aimultaneoualy^ but quit*
IndepMd^tly^ It waa found in Aiaariea and Gersumy that the
solution of copper sulphate salt applied in a mixed stand of
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broadleaT wftods an4 cax^eal orop would kill th« vwdn but ham
tha c«3«0ftl ei»oj> vary Xittla» If any#
Thla dlscovary arotiaad lauoh Intoraat and about a yoar
later It vms found that Iron sulphate, a b^-produot of the
steal Industpj, would do about tha sano Job as fcho copper sul«*
phato* The Amrloan :5tool and Slro Company bee®sio Interested
in t.ho uaa of iron aulphato aa a waad killer aa tSint would be
an outlflt for one of its by-produc ta» It was said t>sat th0
company spent half a million dollars to popnl^o^lf;© the idea.
As a roault of tha staal company*a intaroat In Iron aulphata
as a wood killer, dfi^aonatratlona on the control of woods in
?;^ln fields were carried on in several states durlnj^ ths years
lSK)6t Xd07 and 1903 (20),
tSie data colleoted showed that spraylns should ba ^on»
durlnj^ clear weather when there waa no danger of rain, but
the hunldity had to bo hif»h enough to prevent excessive evapo
ration of tha npray. Daeatioa of the low humidity during the
spraying period and b'%cauaa of the typa of nachlnar-/ which the
farmers had to use asn the Irrraonaa scale of farm operation, the
period of cl^ar weather and hlf?h humidity oould hardly be net
long enough at a tlms to do lauch apraylns# The intoraat in
the use of the chaTiloal than soon died down (20)«
About 1925, and again It was accidental. It was loamed
that aodi^jmi chlorate could be sprsr/ed on the moat stubborn
perennial with highly lethal resrilts. Again interest In the
use of oheo&lcals as a weed control ««easure reached a big}i peak*
This time th« Interest hes remained to this date with a new
high poek being reached durlnc the past few years (12)«
Frora Taylor (21)# It was found that the first organised
ciiomioal warfare on weeds was atsut*ted In 1027^ using as the
flrat aoloot-lve weed killer, sulphuric aoid In a ten percent
solution* liprnylnr: Rraln flolda with the ton percent solution
^ave a good woed kill and also in sotse casds oaitsed a sixty
percent Incroaso in yield, »ut this spray proved danir'rrous
to handle and called for nuch expensive raachlnery*
In 1933 ainox# a dlnitro^o-orosylnto, a coal tar deriva
tive la the forw of a yellow dye, was found to have weed-
killinj; properties# This chemical was introduced into th«
United States about 193Q and then several tests were run at
the California# Oregon, Korth Dakota and eisoonsln Experiment
Stations. The chemical was found to be superior to any one
used ijmtll this tlmo# It was found to be laore effective though
w^ien ^jtflod with ar-saonlum sulphate. This mixture not orily acted
as a better weed killor# but also acted aa a fertiliser (ID*
7ntil about 1944# the chenlcala that were In important
use in ag^ricultiire were sodiuia c^ilorate# carbon bisulphide#
borae# salt# eoffle dlnltro cop^xonds and some type of toxic
petroleum* All of these were employed for special well*-defined
purpose and none had any s^iaterlal effect on the makers and
users of farm machinery (12)«
Had it not been for the discovery of 2#4-D there would
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be very little need to dlsousa chemicaLl weed klllera tods^*
In 1940 a few far-alghted Individuals saw a possibility of
the use of 2,4-0 as a weed killer. Since ttien, thouaandji of
tests have been made with £j4—D on a large number of weeda and
crop plants. Not until after 1944 was this chemical known
very widely to agricultxire# but today there a3?e over fifty
brands of it in seven or eight forinulatloria on the market (12)
Bakke (3) con^iled a raore elaborate history of the use
of different chemicals for weed control than Is given here.
Teats and Results of the Use of 2«4-D on Com
iMowt of 2»4-D to use
Several teats have been made to try to find the correct
aBsount of 2,4«D to uae on com as a post emergence treatment*
Lee (13) ran some tests using one-fourth, one-half, one, and
one and one-half pounds of 2,4-D per acre. The com was at
the twelve-inch growth stage* The yields obtained on the
testa were as follows:
1, Check plot - 69,8 bu» per acre
2m 1/4 pound of S,4-D - 69.2 bu« per acre
3* 1/2 pound of 2,4«»0 - 70«6 bu. per acre
4« 1 pound of 2,4-D - 66.9 bu, per acre
5. 1-1/2 pounds of 2,4-D - 65.6 bu. per acre
The heavier dosage caused brittlenesa of tbe com planta
SiialXar tdste war® run by H«n«on (10) and ho foiind th«
effeeta on com plants frore trootmont varied frora sero to tan
poroant. Although the plan ts «oro arfactad^ the atalks had
i^ood ear formation and l«as baxT^en stalks w©ra found in the
9prac;.'ad area than in tlia unsprayod araa* Yield iti ono fiald
ale von p<^rcent hl,rhe?r in tlis troated araa than In tha vxi^
tresit'M area Ja»t i^rom ono t;roatT:Tent ai^d Torty-nlno •^trcont
lvlg!"»r aft«r two treat:nonta« Ifas^,son's conolusioit® on the
SBiiOunt of 2,4-»3 to t.sso for maxliman doaat'o for com and minlnuB
doaage for waads are as followa:
1« Batar fomulation •" 1/4 to 1/2 pounda of acid
per aoi^
8« Aaina aalta * X/4 to 3/4 poimda of aeid par acre
5* Sodium aalta • X/2 to 1 pound of acid equivalents
per acre
For the paat three Taora tfflllard (23) haa tested the eff«:t
of 2,4-0 on corn planta. In l'J45 he uaed four pounda of ethyl
eetw :>or ao3?e. This roduoed the yield fron eighty to two
baahela per aero, Pour pounda of aodlicra aalt reduced the yield
only twelve bushols per acre. In 1946, two to four poimds of
8,4-»D per acre ware uaed, hut still In all caaea thero ware
front one'-third to one-half loaaoa in yield# It waa first
proved in 1947 that amaller ajsounta of 2,4-n could be uaed
with best reaulta* Wlllard found that aa much aa one pound
of butyl eater per acre applied at the twwity to thlrty^inah
growth atage did not reduce yield, although it materlalXy
injured the plants
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About tho aeufl© roaults ware obtained by V.ldera (9) an
fior^luici. He usod tViQ thi*eo fortsuljatlons of sodlm £iaXt« aalne
salt and oater and round tii&t uj> to oiie-h&ir pound of any of
th<3 tliTSd fortaulations did not alToct tho yloXd* One pound po:r
acre lo-A-arod trie yield aXi^litly ai^d two pounds per aero dafin-
itoly louorod t'no yield In all plot8« Tlie ©ator caused wore
dooz*oaao in yield from the on© oi^d two poxtnu applicallons than
did the aalt*
Bayne (7) found tlaat the butyl ester foramlatlon was not
at dangerous if a doaago of ooe^'fourth to one-half pound
per ftor« mm used*
According to Dunhaia (3);i about one^half pound of aold in
the amino or sodiur^ salt Is the maxliaiaa safe doaage^ but If
tho weed conditions aro such that a higher dosai.;o Is needed,
th<sn & larger amount can b® implied# If tho larger aiaount la
appllod, a reduction in yield oan bo oxpectcd, but tU^j reduc
tion Kmy not be as lauch as th<f woods would causes
Foaition for applylnj^ g>4-P
k few teata Imve bewi run to find whether tho apray
should be applied from tho top of plant or applied fron
the aide* There have boon a few reoossnendatlono aa to where
it ahould be applledi but there waa no teat data to prove tbm
reooEsmendationa *
Leo (13) found that whon opra:r was applied on the twolve-
inch planta thoro was very little dlfforenco in the yield.
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thfi spray was applied at tti« thirty-Inch growth
tttago th« dlffaranca In ylsld was tnora pronounodd* Spray froa
tJia top of tha plant reduoad tho yield alght biishale per aci^»
whsroaa^ th© alda flpra/ radvicsd t'la yi©ld only two and one-tenth
buahela par acre, Sx^rjayln,'; tha largo com fi^om the side also
fj:avs a hotter weed kill#
Tha reoomnendatlona of Hanson (10) a?;trao that tho spray
should be applied from the aide of the plants*
iSfillard (23) started tests at the elg>it-lno;i (growth stage
and oontlnued beyond tassellng. He found no more effect froa
top apraylng then from aide spraying*
Aatount ^ gpra? mixture ^ agia
aiaall com^ Bayne (7) used four to five gallons of
spray alxtsjro pei* acre and In tailor corn he used eight gal**
lone per acre* Ite found tliat only two percent of the sus
ceptible waeda did not get enough 3,4-n to constitute a lethal
dosage* TTnder no circurastances were there indications tiiat a
larger amount of cilxtiire would have been more offlclent#
IXinhairSj^ Larson and Cyln (3) reooeanend that only enough
imter be used In field sprayera to give unlfom distribution
i»d eoi^lete coverage of the spray rsaterlal* From five to ten
gallons per acre with modem oqulpnent la sufficient* In using
t^ne low iroitzsies It is essential that the proper nossle^ nos-
ale spacing* pressitre and speed of travel reeomonded by the
nanufacturer bo used*
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effects at ^tifforont 3to,.:o.3 of rrowth
Lee (13) u»od on® pcaind of S,4-D as th© aodluia salt* The
growth atagoa of oorn used w©re tho aix-lnch» twolvo-lnch,
twanty^lnch and thlrty-lnch» The reaulta wora aa followai
1« 6«»lnch atas^ - a decraaao of 6»8 buahela frota chack
a* IS-lnch atag® - an incroase of 1#3 bushels ovor check
S« SO^inch ataga a daoi>aaaa of &«a buahala trom check
4* 50-inch stage • a docroaaa of 3.7 buahala fro® ohaok
OaTDo (7) started testa In the pre-eisergence ataga and
continued frora there xmtll ttio k©3r?ioXa wero haz*d« Spray ap-
pllod tJiroo days after the corn was planted proved to be aatia*
factory and indicated the llrst cultivation could bo eliminated.
Com mder thro€? Inches hlch was too vulrjerable to spray in-
Jury to be aprayed satlafactorlly# The next most s'loceptlble
ata^.e waa the early tasaellng atage. Corn apraycd with a de-
taaaler machine whan the kemela ware hard did not ahow any
affect from the S,4-D, The late apray did have aome offecta
on the viability of the weed aead and alao siada tba 00m
harveatlng operation easier*
Some reacfircii workers thought that com waa auacaptlbla
to 2,4-0 at about th« ton-inch growth stac^.o but BakUo (2)
found com waa fairly roalatant at this stage*
The opinion of most of the experliraentera is that the type
and Intensity of weed Infoatatlon should govom tho optimum
tjjua to apray rather than the height of com» althouj^h ssoat
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h«x*blold« aproy machinery on tho inarkot today Is designed to
bo used beforo the com reaches Its maximum height#
Cultivation versus snraylng
Loo (15) made a test to find tho difference between spray-
Inn and ciiltlvatinp; com. All plota wei^ cultivated when the
com was six Inohoa hl^h, Tho sprayed plots were sprayed when
the com was ©lf;hteen Inches high# Tii© cultivated plots were
cultivated three tlnves# On tho cxAltlvated plots tho yield was
seventy and sijE*tenths bushels per acre* and on the sprayed
plots the yield was eighty-seven bushels per acre.
iSost of l^e effects on the com plants oatised from spray
ing were brlttleness, curved s talks» malfo3rraed brace roots®
and either stimulated or depressed fibrous z*oota« Bayna (7)
reports that when the recoismended correct dosage was usedy frcffii
one to two percent of the stalks were curved^ five porcent had
nialfomed brace i^jots and affected fibrous roots# Tho brit-
tlenes'a affeoted fifty parcont of the com plants but rarely
lasted over two to three rveeks# Leaf curling was also noticed
in some cases#
Machinery Used for Applying Chemical
Sprays to Crops
Early machinery
^hen cheraicals made their first appearance as weed killers
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ther« vas no speolaX nachlnepy to apply thom to wasds*
oheniicttlo had to be applied with machinery that was toade tor
aom otlier purpose} therefore^ the taaohlnea did not alwayn
prove to bo satl8raobo3?y« lack of rriaoMnary la one reason
tliat there wae a loss of Interest In oh»nlc«0.» as a weed
killer early In the twertioth century* Tho manufacturers
could not aee a volume of sale for tho machinery^ therefoi^^
they laanufac turod vory few large nachlnoo. Jiecauae of the lack
of p3H>per equlpnwjtf Ute ohezalcals had to be applied with
knap"*eaok ^rayera* sprinklers or some other fc^t*M of anall
aprayer*
Aecordlng to MaeDovoll {17)» In 1936 there were only a
few makers of sprayers in England# These sprayers were ot
the ho3r^e*draw3i type tiiich conslated of a cart with a barvel
^;>etnij used aa a taiik^ a purap which had to be puaaped by hand
and a booa which waa connectod to the roar of tho cert. The
averse® life of this pig was 500 acres# Tiie small rlc could
cover from seven to ten acres per day# Larger sprayers Ta^re
then produced V.tAt "iad a powor-drlven purap# ififith thla nachine
the number of acres covered per day was greatly increased over
the sprayer with the hand style puzop*
A new and novel sprayer was then placed on the market#
It utllixed an airtight tank with a eompressor driven off the
land wJieel to fcpee the liquid to the noazles by a low atr
pressurei therefore^ the corrosive sprays 'sad no contaot with
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aay jaeehanlcallj driven p«rt» The eoat of this amehlno made
It un^eonoialcel to use on tbe snaXXer farsis* When other cheoi—
toaXa *ere foxmd that possessed woed kiXXin^ ablXlty^ but did
not have tlie corrosive action of suXphurlc seld» th® pua^
spra7"ers eouXd be used on those sprays* The pump type sprayer
wss a cheaper machine than the one rrientlor.ed above (X6)«
Present day laachlneiry
Westgate (£2) in hia dlscusalewi# states that there is
mueh confiialon In the Industry as ^7hat Is desired In the
fleXd for the pi^per i^pXloatlon of 2»4-P» One chemical man
says he wants high pressure^ another says he vuits Xow pres«>
aura and stlXX artother wants neither high nor Xom^ but a bo*»
dltUB pressure* Some people warit eone fan nozsXes and othex*a
a fXat fan type* Sorae rocoismend single coverage# while others
recommend double oovera£:e* Some want the nozzles spaced eight-
een inches and others not over twelve Inches, ^ere are some
who wazit a low gaXlonage# and ot^wrs who want one hundred gal
lons per acre or more# manufacturers are wonderl»-ig Just
what is needed* There la too f^reat a demand for the nachlnery
for no Bore eaEperimental work to have been performed to de-
teralne sorns of the requlrei^«its needed*
Acec»«ding to Barger ^ aX*(5)^ the sprayer that la to ba
used In the aom»growlng regions should be adjustable so it oan
be used for both corn borers and weeds without much adjustment
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of the In appaying for bore3?aff the prmctice now xxaed
la to plftCQ <»io nozsle over the plant arid plaee a nosxle cm
each aide of the plant. In apraying for veeda you want aa
littld spray ae possible on the plonta* The mixture ahoold
be a';rayed toward the side of the stalka. The nozale place-
Bierxt would have to be changed when going from boz*er apo'^lng
to weed spraying. By making the bocM^t ao l^iat It ean be ahlft—
ed to the aide, or by plut;^int: ©vary other outlet in the boom
aiid ualng a double noazle on the ro:^alning outlefia. It would
be poaalble to use the spacer for both weed and borer con
trol* Thia arrangement would still allow two nozxles per row
for coveragey and at the aame tlse allow as Xittle spray aa
poaalble to get on the com plant*
In hia dlsouaaion on weed oontrol equlpraojit^ Kaaaey (10)
atatea that the jmin parta of the sprayer ai»e the tsdik, puap,
gauge and valvea# boom anJ noEzlc-s, "ach pB3?t has Its ptirpoae
to serve before a good job of Bpraylng is done*
"Hie tanks uaed on sprayers are best isade of raetal* Moat
of ttiem are made of iron# aluwilnum or some oth»jr lif^ht metal.
The tank alse depends on several factors auch as size of pump»
alse of boo!a« concentration of spray and amount of spray be-
Ing applied per acre, fhe raedium aized aprayer tank la fz*om
100 to 300 gallcMQa (1B}»
There are several typea of pi;mQ>a that could be uaed on
the aprayer. The centrifugal and the rotary typoa are the
-u-
moat coniraon# The disc.'iarsa rat® of tha contrlfxasal pump la
Xovored at hl^jher praaaurss® but tie po'^sr requlreia^nt la
hlghdr at Xo««r preasurd du0 to larger dleciiorge. Tha rotary
qulta coRsaon on waad aprayera# Bocausa of tlselr
low prloa and tbolr ability to iiandlo lusjpa aiid grit, tiia
floxlbla l^i^allar pmaps havo baeoeao widely uaodj although thay
flan only deliver up to fifty pounds per square Inch preasure*
One company la raaJcini: an intorobangoablo rotor for its pujs^a;
a flexible rxibber rotor is used for lov proaaures and a flax-
iblo roller rotor for hig'ncr proaaui'oa# Tl^is -^ay the pu:^ can
be -mefl for both high and loti preusuros at vory little extra
cost* T'rio jnibbor padilos do not stand up to olla or
j>etroleiiin base mlxl^ee* The othor rotary pi^s^a Jiavo higher
preas^ires but eoon wear out w?ien ptarapltiij gritty material (IB)#
The valvee and gauge ax*o located between tbo p\3iap and
boom* The best place la near the operator where they are
readily aoeesaible and tlie ^ by the operator
at all tlisies*
•The ocmatruction of tho hoaok on the aprayora varies
widely, Thoy are usually made of Iron (Kal/anlxed or black},
ftli^lnxua or some other light nuaterial. When considering the
material to ^jse, t'ie cond.ltiona under which tho apx^ayor la to
worif a':«5uld be consldored# On rough ground the boom will whip
around Goneiderably; thorefore, the material ireuet be atrong
enough to withstand tho ae^re treatmont* ?he aise of pipe
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for the boom ranges trooi one-half to two Inohoa# The three-
fourths to ono inch slse Is rsosfc ooi'^aon# XJnlaaa a larg®
volujaa la required^ a t'.vo—inch plpo Is too large ftnd heavy#
IT tlie plp« la too fltnall, the frlotloii will ba Increaaod and
riow of liquid olowo'l doiem vlth a loao of proasiiro. A FsnAll
boo3t] will break much Qnslcr i.uider rou/jh conditions than a
larger ono {10)«
Dooms are usually deol^od so the/ can have n wide range
of heighta* This will enable* then to ba uaod for dlfferont
oropa so the noaslas oan be placed the required height above
the plants* The boosa is usually iaad:e in three seotlons ao It
oan be folded up or back to permit driving t^irough ^ataa and
on th-ft road«
Ttno nozslaa are fastened into the boc»3 frora the top, slda
or bottom by cauplln';^fi or voided nlpplf!3» There are several
:rjiico3 of nozzlv^a# 3omo nozzles xna\e o cone a^isped fan with a
"iollo's center^ corns ntakc a con© s^iapcd fsffi with a solid centor®
aM others xnake a fist fan pattern. ?ho flat fan la favored
by noat users for use in wood Vcllllns^ I^ozsles are nade that
oan deliver only a few irallona por acre^ 'ahareaa* others are
ffiade that will dsliver many tlmea thla amount (23}«
The really new development In wood killing praotloaa has
bOM the aenount or voltrae per aore that la noeded for
spraying. It has boen pretty well eatabllshed that wo no
lon^:er need tiie 100 to 200 gallons por aero that was once
thought to bo required# This is true ospeclally for 2»4-D*
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It Ifl now appreciated tliat Trntor is only a V'lsaria or diluting
tUe apray ao that it o«n be adoquatoly distributed over th©
w9€Kis or rolint^o to b« troatod (^)«
If Idss than flv© ^lallons of cpray mixti:r« per aox»© a3^«
ua®d, tho atomisins nossalo i iould b® ufiod, but thon aom d^-
vicd ahouXd b« usod to control tho fog. Th© nev conventional
flat fan typo noszlo can bo uaod for araounta of flvo gallons
|»r aero or higher wlt^iotit danger of oxoo»olvo fogging or
drifting provided tJie corroct pi^asuros and »i»o of nossslo
are used (S3)»
iShilo it is trao that some Important noifr dovolopi^onta
have occurred durln,'^ tdie pact few yoars^ thero aro certain
ftindan©ritals that remain the some* One of tiie raaln diffi-
eultios in api^ayin^ is to overcome wind roalatarioo^ and thfiro
has not beort too mxc^ oJiong:® in wind velocltloa during t)io
paiat yeara* ?h« whola purpose of proosure^ nozxl^ and nozsle
ap&eing is to bo able to plaoo tho opray where It la doalrod
to do tho roost good* Tho noeslo should bo designod so a« to
glwo a alnlisma of fogging and drifting* Tho pressure lusod
thon should bo enough to droplets aiofflclont ssoiaentum
to overcono wind reaintfinco but not high enoU|tii to causo tho
droplets* to becomo ao si-inll and llc-it that a alight breoao or
aXr diat^irbance ca>.E!i<5d by tho apra^yln^* operation will cauao
trio spray to drift (82)»
It takds about ten to tvmnty pounds p^r square inch pras^
sure to make tho flat fan noxslo fan out tho liquid* Increasing
th® prwioure# Inox^aaso tbo discharge rate but daoi^asoa fche
alM or droplet# For this reason the snail volisms noaalsa
should h&ve a low proamire applied to prevent drifting of the
fts^ll^Bt particles (10)«
vsiieii i^enerai contact work is being dene# an Ipjportant
thing to reiAember la tiiat a higher presauro Increaacs tlia drive
or penetratlnj^ qiiallty of the nosale discharge to a certain
point* After this, the droplets heoor^e ainallor and there la
« reductlc») In drive* The dlachargo rate of nosEle wider ocw>»
st8r)t preaauj^ depends up<Hi the else of orifice In the nossile
tip (2a)»
The question of what should be the spacing of norsloa on
the boom la one that la often asked. It can be answered par*
tlally by saying that they should be placed so as to avoid or
keep drift at a eiIuIjbuh. The farther they are apart the higher
t!ie boom will have to be to get a ooraplote cov^raji^o# The
hli^iier the boom la froa the plaiita tho norc chance of drift#
AI&O0 the apacln;^ tflll be determined by whether a single or
double ©overage la desired, and by the angle of spread of tlie
spray (as)*
Ttu) slxt/<»flve and seventy degrae angle of spread^ nossles
have proved nost satisfactorily In 2f4«0 spraying «ox4c»
Larger viglea tend to fog the spray while amller angles do
not give stifflolent spread* The eighty degree fan has proved
to be satlsfaotory with the hl^h voliime appllcatlcm*
iJhutiwr a »lngl« or doublo oov«r&g« 1» us«d d«p«nda cea
how rar® you want to ba of gattlng, a oompl«ta oovaraga* ^hm
alricX0 ooveraga Is i-iaed the irroguXftrlty of tha ground oauaaa
tVi® booei to he at dlfforont halfjhta. Oftan tha bo<»B gata ao
low tiiare will ta a akip. If double coveraga Is uead then thl#
would probably not happan* dlatrlbutlon would not bo even
as tUa boom got closer to th© t^vind, but still opray wo^ild
oovor tVia ontii'© unless tha boom was very oloao to tho
jgVOTJKid* ^a double covarage is acc'sniplishad by placing tha
noaalaa smlf aa fw apart and placing altomataly on oppoalta
aldea ol tha booa (S2}»
Aooordlng to ^aoDonald (14), tho thra® general typoa of
fam aprayara aro thoea laountad on thalr own whoala» akld
aountad and tractor mnmtod« "The tractor mounted aprayara
>iave tHe following advantagaaj they aro a ona-untt, one-
operator mohlnoj thoy c-an bo driven froea tho tractor englnaj
th® tractor tracks aro the only tracks In oloaoly drilled
^jralnj thoy have a fairly hlgb clsarapice; and they !iave a rather
•n^Ol initial coat. The main dlsadvonta^,^ la tho trouble of
putting on and tal5lns the rig off tho tractor# Also^ tho
carrying of water on thla type of aprayer is quit© a problwa#
Tho akld typo maehlne can be uaod on any trailer or
truck* The boom can be mounted In front or behind the trailer*
There la very little time loat In hitching on to the prime
laover wtien a trailer la uaed« The apray rig can be ptilled
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wlth gtny t7p« of tractor* Tha powar Is rurolahad by a ^untad
ssotor. Tha diaadvantagaa of this typa of aprayar are tba high
initial cost and tha axtra tracka eausad by pulling tho
trailer over the field {14)•
According to Ak«sson and Harvoy (1)# th^ five fteetora
that defce3?raine tho siao and doalgn of apray rigs aroj tha prob-
lam for wlilch tha sprayer Is to be usod^ the bo<^ req-ilreraant,
the size of puxepp the engine alze azid the size of tank to use*
A thuab rule to use In fli:jdlng the lengto of boon to use
la for five miles per hour and three irking days to coriplete
tha Job# one foot of boom for eao'i ten acres to cover* The
alaa of pun^ dapffitida up<m tha dlaGha]^a« praaaura required and
booia length* A thcusb rule to use for alsa of pvmp la for each
100 gallons per acre at fire mllea per hoiir; the pvffsp isuat
supply on© gallon per :ulnute for each foot of boom len^rtJx.
The engine rated horsepower should be £;renter than horsepower
requlr^sment of the piaT5> by tTrenty to thirty pcz^ent* The
size of tank to use irlll depend upon tho size of boom
and concentration of mixture (1)*
A ne^r techtilqua of applying spray Is t!io li^ulse prln-
elpla* It works the saoe aa the whirling lawn sprinkler*
Two nosslea ara nountad on ahort arnss and aet at aueh an
angle that tba dleehsirga of liquid from tha nosalea eausaa
tha ar?es to revolve* The davlca la usually mo^snted in aai in
verted poaltlon on the end of a ten to fifteen foot pipe wtiieh
©ftrrlsa tho liquid apray. Tho devloo n«ods ft proasure between
BOO to 500 potmdB per aquar© Inch to oeuae th® ams to rotate#
It covers a swath twenty to thlrtj feet wl*5« (!)•
The low prosauro nozssles liave aljnioat replaced tho high
pr^navira no««le» for woedot The low pressure noxsloa
have eauaed a saving In coat of equlpm©nt and in the fogging
and drifting of the spx^ay (1)»
The droplet sisea from rsoet nosssles are not at all uni«»
fora* There are uatmlly b«mda of alaea that aight range from
tm\ microns to one hundred arid fifty nsicrona for a glvwi prea»
aure* If prennuro ia increased the bands Right shift to the
lower end, more bands of ten micron sijsos and fewer of one
hundred and fift.T mloron aizoa* TIio smllor partloles are
vo7*7 ^aay to drift but give a better oovera^e than the largo
particles* A oo?i»proniiao haa to be reached oo as to get as
Xlttlo drifting as poaslbloy and still got good coverage (l}t
Study of Kossle Distribution
In their wo^ on nossle diatributlon# Barger (6)
studied four different types of nosales# On the Individual
distribution test cne type of noszle waa found to give twice
as much imiterial in tho center two and seven-tenths inches as
it did at the outer edges of the twenty-inch band* A second
typo gave only sixty-six pe^roent as much material at tho edge
of the twonty-lnch band as it did In tho center* The thlM
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typa of nozslA did not give th» tmximxet rat# of dletrlbutim
tilt thtt conter^ but c®vo it about fiv® Incboo to the right of
tha center* Th« rat© at th« odg© of th« twenty-inch band ma
about ono-hftlf of that at tho peak* The fourth typ© varied
thirty—six porcont bot^^een th© peak and twonty-inoh point#
i^nrgor also found that thoro r^as an optl-rnra height to
plao© th© nozsl^s to •-©t a uniform distribution for a certain
apaolng of nozzlo along th© boom* '."h© optlmusi h®li?ht l8 not
tbA ©am© for all noealffla but depmda on th© dogr©© of tsmit
Wh«ffj ualng a ooratnorclal doubl© outlet for drop plpos# it was
fo\md that th© angl© b©tv©«n outlet© bad to bo anallor than
th© d©gr©© of fan for noeal© ao a© to e©t th© nooaaaary ov©r»
lapping for imlform dlatributlon*
w?mimiiTAL
Objectiveo
X« Attompt to rind tlie best horlsoz^tiil position to
plaoo tho nosnlea in rolntion to tho plants «i!ion apx^aylag
ooz^ Cor tho Control oC so aa to ca^I£}o too d^oagv
to tho com but atilLl got an effootlva vroed kiXX«
2« StuAj tho variation of distribution pattema and
diflchftrga ratoa Tor nosaXes of the samo t/po and mako*
3« Atto»i^t to find the optiimim height or noszXd^s Tor a
twenty-inch apaolng oo as to obtain the moat isnirorw diatrl-*
button froci the nozxXea#
4» To rind the o-ptimm spacing or nozzles tor a certain
^'veighi of BT^r^jln'X 30 as to obtain the most ^5nifom dlstrlbu*
tlor; from tt-se nozzles#
5« Attetnpt to find tho oy^tttrnm helfrht end angXe ^,^tt!?een
norsloa for the mor^t unlforr! <1latrlbutlc!n vhfsn xislng a ccss*
merelaX doubXe outlet at forty-^ljich apaolng#
6* To find if apraying the com plants iseotild have any
effect on the mchanlcal picker leases during harvestir^
operation^
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tSmthod or Proo«dur« for KozBle PXaeoment Testa
99tp0Pl^nt ma oonduetod on the Atmlo Heseoroh PftXtt
about on# and ono^half mllofi nortiwont of Xom ntato College^
The variety of oorn used wan tho hjbrXd U, 13 und was
dJ•lll-plm'^ted on lla? 90* 194B with a foxip^roTr tractor piantor*
'ftie cojm was cultivated w3.th n. tractor aivivel cultivator twloo
!>«fora tho spraylni^ oporation.
To prepare for the e^erlment* two atrlpa were staked off
to fom the experiraontal ereaf each being 553*33 feet long
and 1G3»35 feet wide. The strips were stacked off ao aa to
hare a turn a trip between thon am! alao one on the ends* l^Ach
al^lp voa divided Into five blocks bo each blook would bo
thlrty^two rowa wide and 163»55 fs?et loni^* block waa
awb^lvided Into foxir plote; <?ach plot conslatod of oi^ht rows
1S3,35 feet lon^ whlc^i was ono-tf?nth of an aci?s, Tho ten
blocks were for tho ten ropllcatlona ai^d the plotc were for
the different tecta within the ropllontlona# Figure 1 shosmi
the flel^ la^-^ut. The inside fotir rewa of eftch plot were
used to eolleet the data*
The taata were made on three different horiaontal poal-»
tl^na of tho noaelea In relatl<») to tho com plants« The fow
testa were deal^jnated bj the l®ttera A, C ui^d D* In teat
At one ncesle wan placed directly over the com planta ^nd
&nj& between Vie rows; the nozzlss Vxad twenty-inch apacln^#
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In tost the noBsloa «wr« offeot t«n Inohea D?ot Um ooxu
plant; the nossles had twonty-!ftoh apuelng* In t«<it C* th»
nor.Klee wor^^ offset t^emty Inchisss fvarx tho plants* Ovop plp»B
were afc forty-Inch »pftclng» A oofaiei^lal double outltt f«r
each clrop plpo war \aBod* In this case each drop plj>@ took
of tno Tost D was the cheoU plot .In «!iich thdra
vaa no apray eppll»d« In tofjta B arid C th« sipv&j ^laa applied
froBi th« cidaa of tne plaa-sts reth'^r than fx^m the tcq?. TTia
t^st plota ware randcsalxed throughout th® bloolta ca shown
13^ Figure X»
r^-i • ••• •- ^•••i ""--tA
»|t--^''>l»V."V. '•••• ' ./." • • .••v.-.:'
Plg« 2# Spra/er uaed to epra/ teat plota
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ipray aiaterlal w«a i^pll«d rni June 30# 1940 witti
the eppi^or shown In Fls«re 2« The eprtny mixture ueed e<m»
sleted of ono pint of forty poroent butyl oater fonrtalfttion
of 2#i-D por five sallons of «atar« the 2,4^ waa applied at
a rat© of flve-tontha of a pound of add equivalent per acre»
•Th# mtorlal *?rs! applied leith flat fan type Ror.aloa having a
aixty-flve dogro© fan and working at thirty pounds per sqtiare
inoh pr©oeure« At the time the material ras applied the
laolature eontent of tlic aoll woe rather t>ie tcc^erature
M» In the ftlghtloa and the vlnd waa fma the north^rest* Th»
eom planta wex*o about twenty«fcmr to tventy«>fllx inohea high
ftt treatmant tSjae*
Frocedure for Colloeting Hesulta fi^om Flacen^t ^^t«
Heed counts were mado from tho dlfforsnt plota of the
replications betwoon t^ie alxth and seventh weak after
the aprasT vaa applied* >^aoh plot «aa atratlflad Into tvio
equaJi areaa* Tho «eed eount vas nade from two randoa aaEQ>le
areas of I/SOOO of an aore In else from ^aeh atratum« The
broadloftf weeda frcwa the am^le area were pulled up# counted
and t^H»n clasaiflod as to their realstanoe to 394«D»
gj^ tei£&
Just before tlie eom was harvested a stand count was
m&do* AXfiOj th« nurabsr of and leanlr.;^ stalks iwsjpw
oount0d« 7ho domi stalks included tlwi ones that ear® down
enough for tbft ear of ocrn to touch the ground# The i& aain^
•tal^s were the onea leaning enough for th« eara to touch a
peraon as he walked down the furrow betve^ the rowa*
purpose of this oomt was twofold; ono was to cheek on the
effect caused by the different noevle positions and tha other
was to find if th® number of down aid l-^aj^lng stalks woiild
harve any effect on the axiount of loae cauaed by the picker#
Yield and Xoaaeq
Duriniij the harvastin^ operation the loose oar loaa« net
yields picker ear loss and ahellod oorr^ loss were obtalzied«
The loose ear loss was obtained goiz^ through the
plots befcpe the pie1»r and picking up aU ears of ^<spn that
were loose on the ground*
The net yield was obtained by uaing a t^o^rcw »otmtiBd
com picker to pick the com# Tho com wis ea'^x^ht Sii baskets
or b'.srlap bag:® and wel^-hcd aa aaoh two rovm picked (see
Figure 3)« The baskets ajid bags ^ins then er^tls^d into a
wa^on box#
The plok®r ear loss waa obtGlned by followln£ t^ picker
and picking rap all ears of corn left by tlie ploksr#
The shelled oom loss was colleotod by picking up the
stMlled aom after the picker had passed tbrou^ the pl0t«
•30*
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« 5« E^ulpmonfc to harvftst teat plota of eom
Am Variation In makea of noszlsa
Six rAadm aamplos from each plot were usodj tho aroa of
•armies mm l/AOOO of an aor# In al»tt*
Frooedure for Diatribution Teata
bikX IndlvldiiaX dlatrS-tnitloii teata
A spra; tra;; six fa«t loof: an*) fotir f®fit vld« nada of
oomsjsatsd ftluninura usitu tiro md aoven-tontha Inch corruga-
tlcKia traa uaad to catoh t'm spray rislxt-^o, tray waa
arrani^ad ao tho four foot dlTaonslon waa parallel to fcio cor^
rugatlona and tlio alx foot dlasenaicBi waa aoroaa the oorru£a«
tlmm (Figure &)♦ Tlia rear of tlio tray was elevated about
two Inohea higher than tb© front so the fluid ooiild drain
toward the frmt* Qradimted e/Undera siaftatirlng to XOO
C, C, *^re fastened in line In a raek co they would be two
Ri^id «ovon-tenths Inohea apart* Thoao cylinders were plaeed
under tVte comit'atlona of the tra;/ to cateh tho fXuld« On
eaeh aide of the tray an nprlght piece of pipo was used aa
a ataudard to mount a bo<Kn* Tlio boora waa Tad© of flexible
hoae faet-^nod to a pipe which extended from on© standard to
the other above the appay tray. booB ootild bo adjusted
for hel^t by aovlng It up or down on the standM^ and at
the aa^ tlm the epaolns of the noasles oonld be ohan^ed
by jsK>vlng tliem al®!?. on the oroaa pipe uaed to aupport the
}K>ae«
6. tr.#t>lBe a^iaisciiQat wltfe uosssleo on
Q t»mtgr<»laeh speeS^
Fte. e« tc«6t3
eoQaaotore •!
wltti doelblA wrtVBl
f oafty lfie£M iip«rt
A pxvn^ with pvona\xT9^Gntvol, driv&n by m% olftctrlo
Riotopf K mixture to tho nosslen b«lng t^st^d# Tha
mistturc uflod for testing the nosKloa «raB one quart of fortj
percent butyl oater 2^4»D ^lor ton irallons of rater#
Slit dlfffireT;t tn^cs of noESlaa were tooted# Pour no*»
Elee froe'. each typo isere uaed for tho indlvidufil dlotrlbiition
teatf whereaSf only two out of each nroup were uBcd for tho
optleaaa h©lj;ht and width toot» The noBSles va&d woin? ran-
doealy picked fron a ccKamorclal otock.
?or Identification of the typea of nocBloa* the follow
ing notations were uaedt
1, SoiKljea from the 7S* fan group were noted a« typ« !•
rrosslcB fi-^n one 70* fan i^TWip were noted as type 2*
*?hefiQ noazloo wore rated nt five t^allona per aere
at thirty pounds per square ir.ch presR^ire* fow
ndlea por hour and twenty-lnoh apacin^'* on tho bom«
3, Hosalfl^a fron one 00* fen group wore noted aa type 5*
4» HosxXcrS from tho aoomd 30* fan f^roup wei^ noted aa
group 4 snd were made by the saiae eor^any as noesles
fron type X*
5* Hoaslea from the eone fan ;;roup were noted aa ex*ox]p %
6« Kouslea frora a 70* fan groijp were noted as type 6#
Theao nozslofi wore rated at seven and flve^tenttis
gallons por acre at thirty poui^ds por oquaro Ineh
pressure^ four liillea p^r hour «m=1 twonty^lnoh
apaoln;* on boom*
«»S4»
To test for th© tndivlduaX diatrlbution pattewiji ottch
noSLSXa frora all t^pcB vraa plccod on tho boom one eit & tlra®.
The height of nozsl^ above the tray wsts QlgTit©«M
Thirt7 pounds per sq*aara Inch prsssuro was for ftll tests*
Tiv9 rspXlcatlcKTss «er« :i^ds on sweh nossle usln^ a running
titts of two lalmtfts for each rsplleatlon#
The sproj dlacharg^d froa tb© nozzle was ooll©«t«d and
C9»aat2r»d in the sradtmtod oyXtod^rfl*
Ostliiaum hol.-ht for tgor^tylnoh bpooIrp:
Two noasXca were r^ridonXy plclced froE^ the £;rot3j» of four
for aXl t^peo# These two nossloa 9«r» pXoced on th«i boram
twenty-^lnch apaciniT* A worlclng pr^oaur® of tiilrty pxmnda
por square Inch wi» lasod for th© tost* *»*h© booja iffaa raised
or Xowsrad untiX ths optlsaum height was found* 'Phis liolght
gavd a ®or« even distribution aeross tha twenty inchaa be—
tm«a nor.sX0S« The spray was ooXXeeted in ths eyXindersi
therefordf tho variation In distribution couXd b« ehocksd m
saoh position# Three repXleatl<wie ?^rero niade for each position
until the finaX position was e<sXcotod, then five ropXleatlons
wore '3mde on it# A two-nlnute rimnlng period por replica^
tlon was usod on all typeo except tTpe nur^ber 6« A one*
minute period was used on this type bcooime the cjlinders
were too oaaXX to oateh a two minute sxappXy#
Ogttoan width far variable
'i%o nosxl^ii from each type ma used to find the optinun
width of apacin^T for a given height of upraying* The height#
of oij-htf twelve, ©i^hteen, twonty-four and tiiirty inches
wore iis6d« Tno boom was placed so the nozsles wore at the
height to be toatod. One of tlio nosisXes was fastened in
place to the bocsn} tlie other ono eould be noved back and forth
until the oorroct width vaa fomd that gave tho cwst even
diatributim* Several poaltiona were tested by laovdUi^ the
stosaXea closer together or farther apart \kj an inch or so
at a time. Five repXlcations were ^ade on each final poai*
timift A running tiT^io of two rainutes nms used*
Cptl:jan heir,.'it (siyX ci:n^-rcct nqt-.vi&en noBSlos
'for double oiiblet aT^orty'*lnc^> Iri^i;
Two drop pipes were 8]jftced fort/ incVies fl5>art along the
bocm* A double swivel oouuector Kas placed on each drop pipe*
(figure 6) Onl;^ no^slea front typos 1, 2, 5 and 4 Yreiro used
for tlm test becatxse the ncsclos front the other two types
would not fit the camieet<a*8« Tho four nousles from each
type wore placed in tho outlets of tho cimnectors* A work-
Ing pressure of thirty pounds per aqimre inch was used ftwp
the test* "Hie height of booci was adjusted up or down* and
also tho angle between nestles oi^ the eesio comvector was
adjufited until ttie most tjnifom spray distribution acroas
-^36-
tfae forty tnohea iv«a Th« anglo bot«e«n noREloa m
oftoh normofitop wa* adjristod ao they would b« tho some* A
xnjnnlng tlmo of two ralmitea was uBiod for t»at»
rrofeosor r.. V, Colllna of tH» Iowa State Colleg* Agrl-
©ultuPAl J^glnoerlng Depsptadnt waa tho first to eoneolva
tho l-Jea of using th« corruf;ated spray tray and
©/lindera as a i-teftiiB of tostla^s;; the spra/ dlotplbutlon of
noeales*
RESUliTS
1?lac®nent T©st
!?h0 wod mcMSt Gom^onXj found in th« plota «^aj» th« plg-
«0ed (towgntMxm r»tyoflo3^if)» Soma othsra that war© found
waj?© tha oooklabur (Xanthliga corriKg^noK buttonwaad (AbutlXiao
thaophragtl)A amarfcwaed (Feraicarla t^droplpar)^ horso nattla
(^olanuaa carollnonaa)* buffalo bur (Solonum r&»tra^s») and
Biilkwaod (Aaolopigg g^^iaca)# Only th© wvada that had h»m
alttS3l.C.!jed aa non-reslstant to 2,4-D wor« laad in the asialyala®
Table 1 ahowa the averai'a of broariloaf woada found
par »OOS acra fror: each plot* fXguros ahow that for
testa A and B tha average for tho total tan blooka would b©
about aaa^aa number of weroda por acra« Teat G ahowa a
fawar number of waada par block# w^isjraaSf taat D haa a rauch
hlgJior avara^ thaa any of tha otbara* "S^ia analyaia of varl»
onea of tha waad oourit shows thora la a highly aignlflcant
difforonca batwaan tha aprayad and ohaek plota^ but ahoi^d oo
aignlfioant differonoa t>ets?aan the three apra^ad plota# Al»
though, there aoa:i:3 to have baan a ratlior wlda variation in
the jiuabar of vraada between teat plot C arid plota A and 15#
tharc waa not anouf:h diff(?ronoa to prove al^lfloant at tha
fiva peraant laval*
TabXd !• Woftd oount
per 0#002 ftcrei^
Blcmk Tftst
A B C Q
1 23 31 57
3 13 80 7 104
5 m 43 3 110
4 19 7a 19 75
S 21 51 25 100
6 9a 9 21 210
7 28 15 B2 197
3 18 33 21 56
9 4 6 10 55
10 6 2 1 56
Av, 26«6 25»4 15.0 97.0
not resiat&nt
end Bylvostor {4)»
'to 4*D accordtir.ic to
•39—
Tablo 2* Anftlyols of varlaneo for WMd eount
Saure«
Bloek
^Matzaoot
•VTOT
error
Strata w/ln teat
3/ln strata
Total
1« Ti^eatraant
De^^^roos ot
froedozsi
9
S
37
180
40
BO
159
3.751.J59 . _ __
* 2^5,4 12,63^^
Sum or
oquarca
11,125.67
7,075*70
5,313.75
l,i>t3G.75
3,o27»00
27,63^i«24l
2« Spray«d plotxt varauo umtprayed plot
F a ^ 37,SlfH»
235,4
S* Taat C Toraua tosta A «id B
? . a 0,6S
30o,4
F ,05
at 4,ai
•qugro
5G0,35
5#731»30««
SD5.40
44,28
42,17
45,34
TftSt
•40-
Tabl« 5» Down stalks
Stalkfl por plot^
DXoek
1 2 3 4 5 e 7 8 9 10
A 66 @3 57 43 m 43 94 59 63 53
S 4e 55 Sd 05 43 54 32 79 34 41
e 68 se OS S6 53 £r7 65 71 67
D 41 69 73 75 46 100 76 90 as 75
•^TXot equals X/20 aero
tmhXe 4* Analysis of vapianes for dcnm stalks
5ouz*oo De;;tr©oa of
froetiosi
tiUSi of
squama
SSean
square
Total 39 U,065»5 205,5
Blooks 9 3#25y#5 30^,3
f;^ttt»ients 3 G50«9 S17»0
Error 27 7,155*1 265«0
* ' 2Q5 " 0*^ ^#05 ^ 8«9d
-41-
Tabla 5« howninr stalkfi
Stalks p«r plot-^
?eBt niock
1 8 3 4 5 6 7 a 9 10
A 46 80 116 M 61 6S 54 84 m
B m U4 92 ^4 61 91 79 136 60 03
c us R5 56 77 65 ^ 5B 106 66 7S
D 69 SO 40 99 51 63 77 69 64 43
-">Flot equaXa 1/20 &or«
Table 6« Analysis of varlaneo for loanini? atalks
Sotsroa Danr«©s of Sun of ^toazi
fr»©<Jo5a aquarea SQuara
Total 59 34#36C«&7 63at,0
Blodkfl Q S,754,47 306.05
"^oatrsanta 5 4,?^73,S1 l«6j34,4
HtTN>r g7 17,23C»S3 639#0
lj024-4p ^ *7,
G39»0
54 F »0S ®
nsM» sStik smm
StaXk count of down mid loaning atalka «m
inodo to dotorralnc w\otlior tho po»itlo« of tho noKSlo vould
hftvo any offoct on the nuabor of stallcs that bmit over or
roll dowi* Tablo 3 shows tho number of otalks that wore
dotft. m\Q^:h for tlio oar to touoh tho ixrox&id* Tho of
stalifa loaning onoxi^T^ for tho oar to touch a person as ho
mlkod down tijo furrow botwoon tho rows ia a>iown In i'ablo &•
Tho analysis or varianoo shoved thoro was no slgnlfloant
dlfforenco In tho nunbor of down stalks botwoon any of tho
toats* 7^10 iTtalysls also showad thoro was no significant
dlfforonco in tho nunibor of Icaalnc stalks botwoon any ot
tho teats at the five percent level# '^ ^A0 leanln^r stalk tost
cane Dearer to belnf;. significant# Teat B f^ave the hlj^host
avoras^of whoroaa* tost cave tho lowest* Flj^^ros 7# Qj 9^
and 10 show tTploal aooiios from the different teat plots*
qtftr loss* 1*ablo 3 ^.Ivos the rosultB froci tlio
loose oar loss* Tliero was very little difference In tha
asaount of loss fron tho different tests* 71^ analysis of
varlanM shows thoro was no significant dlfforen^a in Xooso
oar loss botweon tho tosta*
Picker ear loss* vable 11 ^ives the results obtained
firo»B tho plokor ear loss* 'Thm enal/als of varlmice shows
no significant difference In araount of loss between any of
th^ tests*
•43*
m
7# Stalk daraflt^o In a plot with aprft7 appliad tron
nozzlQB dlreotly o^er tlio com planta
^lg» Q# Stalk dana^;;^ In a plot with apray applied from
noBsles orr«et teii Inohea frora corn plant®
«>44«»
Fig* 0* stalk dasukgo In & plot with oi^ray applldd fmn
noasBloA offset twwity Inches frc«5 oom plsnts
Fig* 10* Stfiillai In a plot with no ftpray applied
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Tttbla S* Anal^slfl of varlftnoa for loose oar lots
Source Degreos of of ^'ottn
frocdon Sqtiftres aquaz^s
Total 39 01*53 2*3&
Blocks 9 27<12 3.01
'CroatnentB 5 0.31 0.07
I'^rror 07 64.20 2.37
F 0«05 F,05 - 2.96
?at>Xo 9* Analysis of variaiioo for picker ear loss
3ourc« D0{?ro©a of Sun of Mean
freedom squares squares
Total 39 1,451.74 57.5
I'ilooks 9 47G,1& 5S.91
tr«atm«ntB S 9X.8a 30*ei
Krror SX7 393,77 33,1
V m 0,»5 P.06 -
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Shallod ecBPn Ijgajs# 7h« r«»ult« from tb# aUelled com
loa« tftst ar© *hown in TRbl« 12» Tber© waa very little
variation In th« amount of loaa from «ach teat* analyala
ol' varf-once ^owa no alcrriirioarit dlfroronoa In loaa batwaan
the teato at the five percont level#
Ifit Zl2M» ylaltl reaulta ore ohown in Table
15# Toot D out rtXth a hlj^ihor avora(.-e than the ot^r
three testa* laat B was tha lowest ^th jfivo and 8ls:t7-one
imndredtha bua^ela per acre loerer than teat D* 'i^© ot?i©r two
teats were nearer teat D in yield# Too analyala of variance
ahova there vaa not enough dlfferenee in yield* though# be^
tween any of the groupa to laake it algn ifleant at tha five
percent level#
Qx>oaa yield# After all ttic lossoa vwra added to the
not yield the gross yield for teata caite out l2j %\iB aame
order as the yield# Test D tvi® hi^ihefit average#
test A aeoondy toat C third and tost D the loi^est* T1ve dif
ference bet«eeij the hlghiaet and lovwat avora^^^e was five and
nine hundredth# baahela ^iT acre# The analysis of variance
showed the dlfferenoe in yield van not great enough to ®ake
it alsnlflcant at the five pereesit level* dlfferenoe
reqisired for aifpiificanoe at th© five poreent level wiia
calculated to be alx and seven hundredtha busheXa per store*
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An«l/8la or varl&£'.c« Tot shelled oc^n loflS
Boiiroft D®nrooa of Sijra of Moan
freed^ ar:|uarQa square
Total 239 334,24 3#7
Blook8 0 176.53 19.62
Tr«attnenta 3 3.27 2.7G
S3^, error 27 2S39.97 .%B2
Sas^ling error aoo 470.55 a.35
P » 0.3S4 P,08 "
Tablf3 14 • Analyfrifi of variance Cor net yl®ld
Source of 5uia of l!oan
froodtaa aquaroft aqvuire
Total 39 1^603.92 43*00
Blookfl 9 &58.0S GX*34
TreatnsentB 3 Xai.0X 60*34
Error 27 949«3d 3&«X8
? - 1.715 ^,OB °
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Distribution 7««ts
Individual dlatributlon
The distribution pattema for the nosslea of typo 1 were
very near alike* Xh® variation at fcho eamo |>oint for aXX
nozKlda waa not very freat. All t?ie noztlca of t^iia t^pe
gave a heavy rate of application at the cantor and decreased
gradually toward the outer edge, 'J^ia t;rpe of nozzle waa de-
algned by the ooo^any to give this type of pattom# Flgui^e
11 glvea the diatributlon pattern for the four nosslea of
thia ty|)e«
'fho nosKlea from type 2 gave uneven diatribution pat--
tema* Moat of the nozzloa gave a higher rat» of ajppllca*
tion In the center of the pattern but they also had a ten
dency to have a high v'^lnt toward one edge* ^e patterns had
a saw«»toothed effect# It was observed durlr^.^ tea tint? that
liquid oarae from the nosKles of this particular group with
a pulsating aotion« Figure 13 shows the pattern for this
grotxp of nosslao#
The noBsles fron type 3 gave a bxH»ad pattezn) aoroaa the
atnter than dropped off abruptly at the edges* The nosjtlaa
gave a heavier rate of application on one side Hxtea on the
othier* Plgui^e 13 gives the pattewi for tMs type of nossls*
The noazloa frtxa type 4 gave a 3i©avl»r rate of applioa<»
tion in the center than decreased rradually toward the od;?ea»
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Otila typ# of nosBle vai doslgnsd to give this typo of pattom*
Tho »^x«p« of dlBtrlbutton pat torn# waa about tho aasao for all
no22l©»# Tho variation bottwon tho ayfiounta of applleation at
any one point wns not v^try great# Figure 14 ahowa tho pat«
terna for tho noezlea of thla typo.
Tablo X9« Variation ir: dlscharg« of nozalea
tiosslo number Hatod dlachargo
X 2 3 4 by raakor
xtallons per hour
I 4*23 4.31 4.39 4,S3 4«ao
B 5.34 3.72 3.;55 5.34 3*45
3 4.27 4*39 4.13 3.94 4.08
4 4.97 4.91 4.06 4.75 5.40
9 4*08 z»r7 5tl3 4*93 Hot availablo
« 7,10 6.93 5*63 &»99 6.06
THa nosaXaa troim typo 5 gavo vary unovon dlatributlcm
pattoma* Tho patterns botwoon noBtloe varied wldoly# al-
thouf^h thoro waa a pair tliat gave tho sano gonoral ahapo of
pattern* The rato of application was frroator toward tho odgo
than it waa at th® oonter of tho pattern. Prop two of tho
noaaloa tho difforoneo in diatrlbution along tho pattom waa
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not AS great as ttos other two# Plgxtf^e 16 shows the pattern
for this type of nozzle.
Figure 16 ehowa the distribution patterns for nozsles
from type 6* The nozzlea j^ave a heavy application directly
under "Uie nozrle but decreasod i*apldly toward the edjjes of
the pattern# 7h® distribution pattsm waa rather tineven#
Qptlgum height for twonty-inch spaoing
Figure 17 shows the spray distribution of two nozzles
from type 1* The nozzles were placed twenty Inches i^art#
The distribution at the peak was about one-half gallon more
per acre Uian at the low point. The optimum height was found
to be twenty-four inches. Figure 17 also shows the dlstri"
bution pattern when the nozzles were placed four Inches above
and below the optlim^Ji hei):.-ht» The change in height did not
change the pattern too much.
The distribution pattern obtained from the two nozzles
of t^pe 2 is shown in Figure 19. 'Fhe optimum height for
thess nozzles was fourteen and one-half inches. I'he peak
distribution was about one and three-fourths gallons laore par
acre than the low point. The pattern had two low poltits wl^
about the aarae rate of application on each end and In tha
center. The distribution at heights four inches above and
below the optlrsun hel^:ht showed a p:reat variation for change
of height.
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Th« r«t« of application at tha peak vaa about two md
^••fourth ^allona per aere more than at the low point for
the no*zlfB of gpoiip 3* The dletrlbutlon on one aldw of the
pattern was ntuch lower tlian the oUier. The dlatarlbutlon
pattern la shown In Figure 19| alsOf the pattern* foar a poal*
tlon four inches above and below the optimum height ave shown.
fh9 optlwura height for this type of nosKle was twelve inches.
For type 4 the distribution pattoms are nhown In Figure
20. This was on9 of the 30* fan type nozjiles. Directly
under the nossle^ one noisle delivered almost one r,allon p€>r
acre less tl*n the ott»r one. The peak distribution wfts about
two gallons per acre laore than the low point. The distrlbu-
tlon for positions fcur inches higher and lower than optimum
height was very irrefjular. The optimuni height for this type
of nozzle waa eighteen Inches.
The distribution for type 5 nozxlos Is shown in Figure
21. The distribution for this type of noszle was very Ir-
resulftr* Tfieire wei^s hij^h peaks on each side of the center
and low points at the eenter and under each noszle* There
wma a variation of four and one*half gallons per aore between
the pmak and low points. The peak dlstplbution waii alaoat
two and one-»half tiraes as much as the minimum. The optimum
height was found to be eleven Inches.
The distribution patterns of nozzles frosa groi:tp fi are
shown in Figure 22. There was a wide variation acrosft the
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pattem. "Tha p©ok rate of application , avo t-nroo aiid ono-^half
gaXlcms iBOS^a per acre than tha lowest point* The o;>titaum
hal£ht of noKslaa was twenty Inobea*
^able SO* Optliman height for noaalea at twenty-lnch apaolng
Type Degree of fan Proaaure Spaelng Height
*1* in* in*
1 73 50 20 24
2 70 30 20 14-1/8
« 80 30 20 1^
4 80 30 20 13
0 eone 30 eo U
6 70 30 so 80
Qptlwum width for variable helir^ta
The heighta of eight, twolve, eighteen, twenty-four and
thirty Xnchea were taken for thio teat. The oeventy, seventy
three and eighty degree fan noaalea were teated* The aeventy
aerenty-three degree fan had laore or loaa a atralgiit line
relatlonahlp* The eighty degx^e fan followed a atralght llna
up to a oertaln height then the aame rate of inoreaaa In height
would not eauao the aftne rate of Increase In width* The re-
suite are ahown in Fi^ire 25«
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Optlyuia 'gelf-ht tha correot angle botwean noas^eg,
double QutlQts at forty^lnch apaoing
ITha apray distribution Trcau noz&l&a of type 1 la ahowi
1h Figiir® 24* Tlie <5i.Jtributlon cui^o shows a very low point
at t»*a plaaa but la fairly xailforra ever tho other part cif th«
ou>v«« Tha optlnsum height for this typo of i;oa»lo was founa
to ba Tourtaon Inehea; tiiia anglaa batvaan nosaXea on tha OOQ**
naatora w«ra alxty^^two dagroas*
The apray (listrlbution from nosalea of typa S la ahown
In P'lgura 25. Tha distribution eurvo la fairly unlfora on
on® aide but tha ot'aor oldo fc'fiowa a gradual docreaoe in appll*
catloT. frota tha nozzles toward tho conter but inakea a rapid
Incrftftso about the oentor of pattom, Ther« woa about^ two
taid mia-holT i^allona difference in th© ra1>® of application
batwaan tha low point and peak rataa* A ^lalght of nlnetoen
Inehas and an angla of sixty dagraas wara found to ba optlnnsB
tcv tha noxzlos*
Flgura S6 slioaa tho distribution ourva for noxelas oT
typa 3« *fho curvo was vory Irragular aorosa tha antlro pat*
tarn# Tii^ra was a dlffarenoe of about two frallotia par aero
in rafca of application botwoon the low su'id poak points, A
hatf^ht of fourtoan Inchss and an anji^la of oav^nty dof^reea
woro found to bo optlssjca#
^igura 37 ahowa tha dlatrlbuti^. curve for nosslea of
4« Tha <^rvo was vary irragular on ona alda but fairly
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tmifopw on tho otlior. There vat about two gallon® pm* aero
dlfferonoB in rato or appXleatlmi botwoon tho low and high
t^olnta# 'Tho optlmim hfll^ht waa found to ba twelve and ono«*
>\air ln©>*>a and th# angjlo sevonty do^rrftos.
•-79-
DI3CUS3I0K
position or ap3>llcutlon of tUo anray did not lndlo«t«
on the ooiitml of wo«dfi» Xn th«ro wswi not
acough weeds to make s definite conelvTsion as to the effeet
of the plao®Ci©nt of noRSslos on the contwl of woods* In th«
plots t*mt wer« aprocT^# the earn plunts showed some effects
of ths fi«4«D a f»w days aft^r th«7 tmjpo spraxed, but th«
9ff«ota only lastdd for a f«w YW«teB« Th«ra waa no ^isibl©
aiff«rene« in sffect on plant# In tha sprayed plots at *ny
tlm after they were sprayed#
Trwro iwis not onouch difference In yield pXota
to be slEniflcont. The unspra:r®d plot had the hii^bi^st aver
age yield but very little above the s^a•ayed plots. Tiw 2,4-0
did not have a large enough effect on the plants to indicate
atueh difference In productivity#
Hw rm^tton of the spraying rig durlrte spraying opera
tion and the air rwvejqant nade It almost li^osslble to keep
all the spray tnlxture off the plants no matter i*iere tb« nos*
sles were placed• The boom on th« sprier rig should be mads
as rigid as possible so the notsl-^s will remain In the saras
relative position ti> the plants. The area between the rows
aViould be smooth or free of ridges so t^iat the tractor can
be oontrolled easily to keep trie noasl^sa in one position
rslatlvs to thw plants*
—•3v^
Th« (5iafa*lbatlon patt«3?n» for noBtXou »r« not all allk««
B0Q1& pattoma vary isrldoXy wltbln tha sane typa and «aka# If
ther^ 1» to ba controlled application of apray mixture* the
noBKl«^8 need to ^Ivo a ^inlforu tilatrlbiitlon pattern#
Lvafore nojczles ar« need thoy ahould be tested to find
th© optlniwn *TL®lght for r^oct rata of application#
Soma oorsloji ^jlva an pstt^rrsi hfl-no©* fch«y aho^wxld not b«
uaad with tha noselea that e^va th« general pattom. £:osslea
of dlffax^nt rnatoft with the aa*a» daj^ae of fan do not glva
tha uwm distribution pattom. It la not racomrsandad to u«a
two dlffarant of noszloa on the same boom« although
thay Jiavo tho rtogroo of fan and glva tho same rate of
application#
It «ai» raueh ^ftal^sr to obtain a unlforta dlatrlhvitlon from
aoiae noasscloa *hen oraced twenty iJichas ap^art than from others*
?;o£8les »hlah give a hl?;:hftr rate of application tUrcotly
under tbie noi^Kle with a i^radiual deereaso toward the odf;e of
tha pattern oould be adjusted for the optlmusa heli^t much
eaaiar than noftslea with irregular pattema* SOien the over*
lapping of the Irregular pattema oecurrvd aoiue of tbe high
or low polnta of both pattema would fall tof^ether# Thla
would eauee a naox^ uneven dlatrlbntlon#
the raising cet lowering of th© boom did not have the
aame effoct on all noazXe distribution pattema# Tho noeslea
frwa type 1 ahowed very little variation a^en tho nosslos
••81—
wox*e Toux* Inchfl# abovo or balow tiia optlwua halght# Tblji
was ft /^ood faaturs of tiio noy.zle. booa of tha spray H.g
does rmch swinging aro'.ind dxirln-i-; oporatlon; tharafor©# tha
noKKl© will ba going up and down and uiileaa th« noxsXa will
ooaponaatc for aoinc of wovsrient there will bo a rjiore un-
avan diatrlbuti<m» If a changa In Uoignt of n few iiichoa of
tha noszla did not graatly affaot the dlatributioa pattern*
a laora oonatant rata of distribution oould be aasurad*
Tha optlaum widths for the variable hei^ta of aisHt*
tvalva^ eighteen# twenty-four and thirty iachaa followed a
straight lino relation for tVie 70* and 73* fan nosxleaji but
oa the 00* noBzle the straight lin<» clwiged to a curved llna
after a cei'tain width and Uolt^ht waa reached# t*he reason
thla could have been tiie air reslatance on tjie dropleta of
sprfl^* The ooszlos oould ^lavo been so far apart until the
path of travel for the dropleta on the outer edgo of tha fan
followed ft ourred path rather ttian a atraleht line as usually
aseutsed#
For the low volume nosxlea there needs to be a sereafi in
the r.ozzle altrio^o^h thero are soreens and filter* in the line
between the tank and nos2lo» The type of nosale used In tb«
study without a screen was plu^ggcd sjever&l tlraee by trashit
whereas# no troubls was encountered from the nosEl®® that
had screens*
The swivel oonnectors used for the forty-inch spaeing
•02-^
did not prov« to b# aatlafactory. The adjucvtraent® of angle
w«ra not sitally nado* •'?hlla tr/lng to isovo &ne nosale and
tighten it baek^ the otaor noEZlo would move, Thia would
cause it to out of adjuat'tmnt, Ta© connootor imB conatruot^
ed so that when th^ bolt i«aed to tighten the noKKlsa baok to
the ocxii^eotop wao tujE^ied the> noaslea would alao tum» Thia
would zna^e It very Incosavenlent at tinea to get it properly
adjuated«
By uaing the double outlet arrangement of nozaclea# the
apray droplets would have more eh^de to Arlft alnee aosae of
the droplets had farther to go l^efore they reached the grotmd«
This rjethod o«o2^d to provide a msana of keeping jaore of the
apray off the plants while sprayint:;# unleas tho apraiy &ot w
the plants by ilriftlng.
The optlisum hei^^ht for the twenty«*inch apaoing and the
forfcy^lnoh apaeing* uaine the double outletf waa not the sane
for the aasie type of nozzle*
-33-
COUCLaSXOKS
1. There were no Indlcetlwaa froei the stud/ that D,
applied at th« rate used and under the conditions present*
was more detrlnientsl to the plants when aqpplled tfcfm the top
than when applied from the side*
2# There Is a wide variation In th»e distribution pat—
ter!3fl of nozzles of th« earns type and raake#
3« All Tiakea of nozzles with the sane defp*ee of fan
and with the sa^so rated discharge do not give the saine dls-
trlbutl<»i pattern*
4« A isore uniform spray distribution Is easier to ob
tain from some nossXes i^en placed on the bo<wt than fron
others because of their individual distribution patterns#
Koszles that have an irr«K*il«i*^ individual distribution pat
tern ^^Ives a more uneven spray distribution when placed
along t!ie boom.
5* Some noszlos on the aiarket should not be used for
2,4-D application on com if the mlnlsauui and TnaxlBUia dosaj?.e
for weeds and com recowaiended by aonw workers are correct#
The range between the Taazlmum and nlnlnnim rate of applica
tion under optlasm conditions waa greater than the ran^e
between a safe doaage fop com and a lethal dosage for weeds.
6. Some CTaJces of noszles do not show as great a varia-
tl^ In the spray distribution as othei^ irtien they are raised
or Xo««r«d from thm optlaum height. Thla la du« to th« ah^
of th.0 apray dlatrlbutlon pattam for th« nossXaa#
?• Booms for apraylnir. ©qulpraent ahould havo a wid»
twga of height adjustments so aa to tftko care of tha dlffar^
©nt optlasuss heights and also dlfforent heights of w®®da«
3» The booja cf t\\e sprayar should b« designed as rigid
as posslbla So as to hold the nozsles at the same height and
aama poaltltm In relation to plants.
Itors voi^ needs to be done on the design of the noz—
sles to try to find the eause of the uneven distribution
patterns.
puHTHEn snroiss
noKxlos n^ed to bo studied to find what eauaes thtm
to give »uch «n laievon distribution# Tho method of flnlah^
In^, th® type of tools uaod» th« position of tho orifice In
relation to th« fan slot> the s-?raothness of finish and tlie
depth of the fan slot should be studlfld to find tholr effects
on tho apray distribution pattern.
Ifisthoda to eontroX tho holght of boost should bo studled«
It Is Isposslbla to obtain a unlfom spray distribution with
tho boo?a svlnglne^ baek and forth or up and dovRi* A reathod
of bracing tho ^os could b© tisod or some gang© wheols or
shoos to koop the boom at tho ssme height for all terrains
nliRiht bo posalblo* Tho path of travel of tho boom should bo
studied to help In tho study of boos bracing#
There needs to bo noro work done to determine If the
spray applied to tho com plants has any effects on the laa*
ehanleaX plekop harrastlng losse8«
SUlSSiAHy
Thrao horlsontal posltlona or th« nossXw W- t®Bt«d to
find If thare would t.« any dlfforeisoe of offset on oon-
troX, hurvestlUE lo«»98 «r.d yield for com. 7h« thr®« poal-
tlons of noSKlea w«r« dlroetly ovor tuo com plants, offset
ten Inchca froa the oora plants and offset twenty Inchas from
the corn plente. The re»ult« Indicated no alKnlfloant dif-
feranee between ponltlono for wead-oontrol, harvostlti loeeee
or yield.
Six typ0s of nozel«3 war® to stutly tho vfcrl»tl<Mi
of aprac; distribution patterns within the amae typ« of
Th® noszloa froir. some typ®# varied more than other«# ?l«i
ahftpo of v«ttem varied from on© type to another#
Two noazlea fron each of tn© aix types wore laied to find
th« optlwaa height of noaalw for r t^enty-^lnch apftclng. Only
mm typa of nosal# gavo anything like on even distribution,
Th« oth«r flva typos gava a rather uneven dlatrlb^atlon curve.
the optlmim width of apaolng of nozzl<*a for eighty
twelve, elr.htoen, twonty-four and thlrty-lnoh height# waa ob
tained for type 1* type 2, and type 3 noasalea#
A ewlvel connector with double outleta waa ua^d to find
thfl optlraum width and annl« tor noasles of type# If 2, 3 and
4 at forty-lrtoh apaclnf^. Tho dis trlbutlon ourvea obtained
by using this m«tho4 woro also unevan. The oonn#«tor« w»r«
hair<3l to asijuat «nd to keep In ftdjustjfiont#
Ttiei*# nftoda to bt? more work d<Kid on tho study or tH®
noZEle to flni t!ve causea of unsven dlatrlbutlon. Tho noaslo
sh-ould glvo an even spray distribution under ooiidltlona
va whftn working imdor ttdvoro© conditions th©r»? will atlll be
« falrXy «ywn distribution*
•38-*
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Tabl® 22. Sprtt? alxtiiro oollccted por cylinder In th«
Individual no2»le pattern test« for group No,l,
CylinJor
no«
Cubic centlnietcra p»r two alnutea^
riocElo nunber
1 a 3 4
7 0 0 0 0
6 0 2 5.4 1.2
ft X5,e 15,8 84,8 18*6
4 58 39.S 26 27,8
S 44.6 46.0 50.6 66,8
8 66.8 C4 53,6 56
1 71.6 69«6 68.6 63
Cantor 67.4 69 73.E 74,4
1 03 67.6 69.6 67
S 69 C5.G C9.9 59,8
3 45.a 50»2 59.2 56*2
4 ^•4 44«3 26.6 29,8
5 10 9 22.C 20,6
6 8 1 4.2 US
7 0 0 0 0
«Avora?i;« for the five repXlcationa
•D6-
Table 25# Spsray mixture collootod per cylinder In ttve indi
vidual nosBle pattom teats for grcnap Ko* &•
Cylinder Cubic centimeters per two minutes^*
no* Nossle number
1 S 5 4
7 0 0 1 0
6 & 2 4 8
5 14 27 46*2 80
4 .-^5 &4.S 44 61*8
3 35 43 37 33#6
a 55 49*8 57 46
1 65*6 63 43*6 49*6
Center 69 60*6 50 61
1 69 da &6.S 60
8 61 46 41*6 60
5 40 59*6 41 36*6
4 &1 S6*d 2 3
5 6 Q 0 0
6 O.G 0 0 0
•eAverage ror tJis; replloatlona
-07-
Table 24* Spray nlxtur® oollootod par oylindar In tUa ln41<
7idual nozEle pattern testa for group Kot 3*
Cylinder
no*
Ooble oentlrnetera' per two
liossle nixnber
1 a 3 4
7 3.a 1.4 I 0
6 53.4 10.2 6 0.5
a 07,3 40.2 552.3 !>.9
4 3Q*a 40.3 40.2 33
9 43 3a»6 40.4 49.3
a 65*8 5S 4a.4 4o»a
1 57.6 57.2 &5«S 59,e
Center 33«6 67 5a,d 44«e
1 61,S 6a,6 55.d 58.6
a 47.a 55.3 43,6 67
3 47 57 45.4 49
4 37,9 51.2 4G,S S6
» 23*3 45 59.a 3d
e 6 14,3 3 si.e
7 0 i.e X X
»Av©rar:® for the five repllcatlona
Table 25p Spray istlxturo collected per o^lln^ar In the Indl-
Tidiial Kozzle pattern teats for group 4»
Cylinder
no*
Cubic conttinetera per two nlnute®»
liozzXe number
2
7 1 0 0
0.2
d 24.6 5 20.2 12
5 19.Q 55.6 41 41
4 58 42*3 59.4 42.6
9 62.2 53 54.3 - 57.2
2 74*6 67.4 67.8 67.4
1 69.4 73.3 72.a 67.6
Center 66 67 72.8 64.8
1 69.6 69*a 72.0 65
Z 54.4 65.3 5d 67.4
3 60.6 49 45 50
4 32»3 47 44 45.4
5 28.3 »?.*a 34 X3.4
6 a.d 8 3.2 X
7 0 0 0 0
"••Average for tho rive replications
-9^
l^bXe 26* Sprftj mixture colleeted x« r cyllndor in the indi
vidual no*iil© pattern teata fotp grox^ no» 5»
Cylinder
no*
Cubic oentlmetero py r tuo ralnuta^^
Ko£zla nxamber
8 4
7 6,3 0 0
0
e 25.C 5,B 0
2
5 -57,2 30.G 6,2 19*2
4 40.S 54.C C1.2
75.6
a 56,8 57,2 104
85.2
a 43.8 46,6 79,2
67,6
1 5i.e m &2.4
47,6
Center 5&«2 55*8 56
36
1 49 40*4 62
33*8
2 49.8 S9.2 55.2
46.4
3 49.n 33,8 63.6
56.8
A 4r>,i; 27.4 67.2
72.8
5 40 27,4 38
57.6
G e.a 2X,2 6
16
7 0 5.0 0
2
'SAvaraf-e for tlia jflva replloatlons
-1CX>
^bXe 27» Sparay ooUeetod p®r cylindor In th« lndl<
vldual norcle pottorn tests for group no» 6»
Cylinder Cubic centlcioter« per siinute^
no* Kosslc number
1 2 3 4
7 0 0 0 0
6 0.5 0 0 0
6 10.2 2.6 3.2 0.5
4 39 20.9 55,6 5
3 33 34.8 20.2 50«8
2 44JB 40 31 43
1 53 54 71,2 56*4
Center 78 59 52.8 70»6
1 68 49*6 51.6 59
2 48,6 48.4 37 44.6
3 33.4 47»8 31.2 45«6
4 :5s,e 7.4 23.3 5
5 6.8 1 1.8 0
6 0 0 0 0
7 0 0 0 0
«AT0rage for the five mplicAtians
•XOl-
TabXa 28# Spray ralxtaii^ collected p«* ojllnder In tho teats
for optlimim height at twjnty-inoh spaclnir
Cyllndar Cubic centimsters per two minutes-*
no» Type of noszXa
1 2 3 4 5 6
1 64«6 69.8 35.4 64.4 ai.4 129.6
2 73,6 70.6 7C.6 76.8 29*2 136
S 69.6 54.6 65 95.4 53.4 103.6
4 69*6 72.2 77.6 9:5.8 26 :56.3
5 76 70.6 60.C !l5,2 40.4 94.8
0 77.6 L/SaG 54.a 81.4 37.8 i;57.6
7 74.4 '/7.4 53.2 74.3 ^2.4
8 67.4 74.6 76 72^4 23*6 110.8
«ATeraga for the five replications
-102*
Table 39. spray mixture collected per cylinder In the testa
for optlawra height at the forty-lnoh spacing*
Cylinder
no*
Cubic centimetera per two minutes^
*fyj)e of nossle
I 2 3 4
1 59.5 G0.5 79,5 89
2 80 C1 C3.5 71
9 45 61 32.5 65
4 66 68 73 92
5 63 79.5 31 35.5
6 63.5 64.5 56.5 33
7 62 63.5 52 71.5
8 74.5 66.5 52.5 74.5
9 77 C6 73 39.5
10 73 52 63.5 33.5
11 76 45.5 60 7G.5
12 71.5 45.5 62 00
13 65 55 70 84.5
14 SI 56.5 60 ai
15 73 67.5 68 75
le 85 67 74*5 37.5
i>Aver&gd Tor t>ie rive replications
